Appendix 1

Revised JSNA Process

Lewisham Health and Wellbeing Board
Lewisham Health and Wellbeing Strategy Implementation Group (HWSIG)

Stage 1. – Quarter 4

HWSIG initiate a Topic Selection process: Request views on Needs Assessments required for coming year, to include, Children and Young People’s JCG, Adult JCG, CCG Strategy Development Committee and 3rd sector. Timeline to follow commissioning cycle

Suggestions reviewed by Health and Wellbeing Implementation Group and prioritised against criteria.

JSNA priorities presented to Health and Wellbeing Board for approval

A Topic expert group and resources identified and allocated, including relevant commissioners and Public Health

Stage 2.

JSNA topic Expert Group to develop and agree JSNA topic scope and timeline

Topic scope and timeline presented to appropriate CYPJCG and AJCG for Approval

JSNA topic expert group present for consultation to Joint PEG

Expert group sign off draft JSNA topic when complete

Expert group present the Draft JSNA to the appropriate CYPJCG, AJCG, CCG Strategy and Development for approval

Draft JSNA presented to H&W B Implementation for information

H&W B Implementation review and assess recommendations from completed JSNAs and present to H&W Board.

Stage 3.

JSNA put on web-site

Communication